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IAR 28 1960 

City Council Chambers, 4:_00 P. M. 
Monday, March 28, 1960 

The City Council met in regular sea8ion. Present on roll call 8: Ander80n, 
Bot t j:, Ea8terday, Goering, Humiston, Porter, Price and Mayor Hanaon~ Absent 1, 
Perdue. Mr. Perdue coming in at 4:10 P. M . 

. Mr.' Anderaon moved that the minutes of the meeting of March Zl, 1960 be' 
;tpproved as .ubmitted. Seconded by Dr. Humiston. Voice vote on the motion resulted 
a s follows: Ayes 8; Naya 0: Absent I, Perdue. 

J IEARINGS AND APPEALS: 

This ,is the date set {or the Public hearing on the establiahment of off-street 
parking space and facUities in downtown Tacoma, pursuant to the proviaions of 
Hew 35. 86. 050. 

Mr. Rowland a , City . Manager , explained that aeveral'di8cua.iona have 'been 
held on thia 8ubject, but tb18~ i. the, public hearin, a. required by ROW 35. 86.050. 
He further atated that a survey and' i-eport ~d preliminary plan. had been prepared 
and made in reapect to this project -and filed with the Council and Manager. 

51) 
57 

· Mr. Reno Odlin, Chairman 'of the Citizen" Committee for the Futu.Jte Develop
ment of Tacoma" expla.ned that thi. Committee f()r the Future Development of Tacoma , 
'.vas formed by the Mayor and CitY Coun~il, which waicompri.ed of .ome 240 per.on. 
repreaenting an th~ act.vltie. 1ft the City. To expedite matter., a ~umber ,of aub
committees 'were formed ou~ of this gro~p, one being the Off-Str.et Parking Sub
committee. 

Numerou. hearing. were held and thorough .tudie. and conaiderationa of the 
problem were UDdertaken by thi,' .ub~co~mlttee.· At the conclusion' of the atudy of 
the off-.,treet parking; their :report waa- .ent to .the Finance Sub-Committee of the 
Citizen.' Committee, who'in turn approved the finding. of the' .ub-co~mittee· and 
r ecornmended the p.rog:ram to the Executive Committee. At a large meeting held· in 
the Auditorium of the Public: U~tUti •• Building, the'" report waaadopted~unanimoualy 
<tnd was then .ent to the 'City Co~cil. Since then, 'certain" change. have occurred and 
today, at the r".que,8t of the Downtown Par~ng Committee, a meetinl waa call.d of the 
Executive Committee of the Citizen~' Committee to atudy ·the propo.al once again. 
~1 r" ~ furtbeJ: explained' that the .ub-committee ~evlewed 'in "cOl'l.tderable . detail 
~ome of'the problem.' which have appeared i~ ~onne·ctto1twith the- pr6j~ct: ~at the -; ." 
lommittee ia aware that the pr9Poaal haa change,d .omewhat from the orilinal once. 
But, that. the fact •. h;a.ve not changed •. They i~dicated that we .tUI have a City in which 
long downtOwn'block. divide the buainess section and reduce fiexibUity' and prevent 
t he free flow of 'traffic. Mr. Odlin then '.tated "The que.tion ia, .ball we loo.en the 
lbwntown cor~ of the buaines8 di.trict-by the adoptio~ 'of' thia program'alon, with,the 
t' scalator., or shall w. let it continue to atagnate and fall into dt.repair;-

'He further stated that the pledge. of the downto~n buaine •• men amountin. to 
S 700, 000 expre •• their confidence that the program will .ucceed in it. purpoae, and 
will rehabUitate the downtown area: that the downtown bu.ioe •• area i. of primary 
i lTIportance to everyone and will have a great bearing on the future development, 

ll1odernication, expan.ion of our community, and a110 willre.u1t in the creatien of 
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ne~ buUd~. a.~· the cleye~opment of new methods of merchandising, which cannot be 
developed now because of the apparent lag, stagnation and apathy towards shopping 
downto'vn. 

Mr. Perdue coming in at this time (4:10 P. M.). ' 
Mr. Odlin further atated that the City is asked now to change the proceedings 

materially, but not the pur'pose or intent. Th'e objective'remains ih., same., Hp.· fIItated 
that it was recommended by the Committee that the City accept this gift of some 
$ 700, 0,00 wi~ ~hich h. was in accord, and that will be raised by donations, etc., then 
issue revenue bands for the balance., In order to make the bonds 8al~ble and acce"'IoCI~UAIII: 
to the Financial' Firms who would bid on them~ it would probably be 'nece8sa,ry for the 
City to pledge as small a sum of perhaps $ZS,OOO, non accumulative, as security for 
the bonds. He said experiences of other cities prove that tlrls type of program does 
not decrease business of the present garage operators, but in fact improves their 
business .. and that statistical evidence can be submitted .to show thl" to be thp. case, 

Re fin"-Uy atated that this project deserves and merits the Council'. favorable 
and affirmative conaideration, and that the Committee unanimously recommends to 
the City Council that the City proceed at once with this project. ... 

Mr. Te~pe.~ DeWolf, President of the D~wntown BuainesliA;8sociation of 
Vanc.ouv •. r, ~. C. f and Executive Vice President -.ud Originator tot 1P9wntown Parkins 
Authority" explaine~' that in 1948 the Downtown'Bu_ine •• 'A •• ociation put thrQugh. a law 
which autho~ized. the City. of ,Vancouver ,to borrow a million dollar. to b •• ,used to 
purc~ •• la~d for the purP9.8e of ~ff-.tr~et, par~I.On, t~e pa~8al. of this law, the ' 
A8.o~iatio~fo~m.d a Dow~town Parkin" ~orporation., Ltd,. for the purpose ·of impJ;'o 
and opera~1 tb~ l~d so.occupied., He exp~lned that.the monies n.,e~~d for improve. 
men1~ we~e .raised ~y pte Downtown Corpora~on not by,th, :City. but a. title. to th~ 
land y.,.ts in the City,. th" improvement. eventually became City property. To further 
this project. the Downt~wn Qu .. ino.ul 4ssociation gave~ all "the shares of the Downtown 
Parkins Corporatlon to the Clt,yof Vancouver., All of tbe profit, from, ~. operation. 
accrue, ,to ~ • ..!~ity.. Manaaement .. how~ver. for ~e term of the lea.e, rem.a~. und,er 
the direction of the DQ.wntown B,usiness A •• ociatiQn •. He. fl,lrther expl~ined ~.t lb. 
reason for thi~~ was _to keep the operation free fl'om u~due influence. which m~"ht 'b,e 
exert.d qn th~ City. ' . ' ."', \ 

Hft. fur~er : .tate~ t1:lat the object, of the plan was to provide lo~ co.t pa.rkinl on 
a coop,.r.tlve b~,i. ct.nd that rate. a~ •. d.e.iIDed t~ obtain a tur~over. _ On the~e rate •• 
the ~or~rat~~~ pay, the la~e tax •• as uU8b.t be levie~ ~D private owne .... !ln a~di . 
dowJ!.to,wn prop,~ty_values have been maintained and enhaQced by tbi.,plan. He,.t~ted 

that it ~&~his opinion t~at Uti. plan baa helpe,d private 0 ..... tor8 rather .than :hinder 
them, ,as eight (8) .gar~.es -and .ixt~~n (16) aurface lots have been b~ilt ~y' privat~ . 
op~rator~ iq. the pa~t ten ,years" ,: . '-

. Mr.: Robert ,Stoakl, represe~tiDI ~e Retailer. in Downtown Tacoma, .~id the 
Downtown R~tailers .re .olidly ,bo~~ this parkin; program, ~d it ia U1eir firm' ~ 
belie' there _i. a' drast~~ need for thele two (Z) garastl. and that the r .• ,tallers. alone, 
have pledged $Z40, 000 of their mo~,"Y tow.rd the lara'.... ." .' 

Mr. ~aw.rence Ghilarduccl, Pre.ident of the aetaU T,ade ~ •• oc.iatio~. spoke 
in favor of the project, and atated that~ ;roup i.. v.ry much in favQr 0' dii. prolr 
and ~i~c~~ely hoped that the City Coy.n~U, will_sive their approvN to th18 program. 

, 'I 
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Mr. Don ADders~n, M~ler of Seara, Roebuck 1& .C~., 8~idlP ~ltbp.u&p 
their firm provide. ~king for t4eir Qwn,. cuatomex-, ~ey are, very much lnter~ated 

. -
in the new proposed parking lote and very pleased to participate in contributing . 
towards this new project. _ . ' 

Mr .. Forreat Rogers, Manager of Payiess .Drugs. 1Itr,e88ed th~ great need for 
mor,_ parking facilities in the Downtown area, and th~ value of ~e propoae~ parking 
program.' ~ . . . _.' 

Mr.' Fitpol~, Manager of Peoples Store. said their fir.m haa increased.their 
busine~s considerably in the past 14 years. but in order to enjoy greater business, . 
all the parking.facilities po8aibl~ must be on hand to take· care of CU8tomer. coming 
into the City. No downtown ·area can have too much off-street parking. With these , . 
garages he was sure eve.ryone would e.njoy more busineaa. C~n~equeQ.UY,the City 
of Tacoma would enjoy more B. and O. Taxes. . -; 

Mr. Ted McMahan, Manager of Schgen£eld'a Furniture Company 8aid in his 
fifteen years as Manager, ~e haa seen the parking problem grow f~om one of little 
consequence to one of great impor~cce. Although Schoenfeld's providea customer. 
?arking they still aee the need of more off-atreet parking and are happy to be a 
part of this program. . . 

Mr. Nelson V~ deMark, Manager of Washington Sport~ Shop aJ.ao spoke 
in fay-or of the Downtown P~I P.r9Iram, .lfesaing th~need --for conYenie.l)t 
parking' in or~.r that Do"ntowll Tacoma.can pro.per .• 

Mr. Herb Syford, Chair~an of the Do'!Vntown.Puking Corp~r.tion said the 
Corporation.1ur." Mr. Eugene ~arton, Traffic' ~ Park,in, ConsultaJ1t of the 
Ferg".on,COlPpany,in 1958,. to make a c~mp~ehel:1,sive r.,port of ~~ downtown area. 
Mr. BartQ~ and h~a .~ cas;ne to Taco~a and provided ~~e !=orpqr.lLtion wi~.a com
plete comprehensive aurvey of the d~ntown·are~ ,alon. w~th"their. r.c~mmendatJ.on~~ 
This report •• rv.d a;. a guid.;on.~. project. Mr. ·Syfor,s said th~~ :Mr. Barton waa 
p res.~t &Dd would, b. happy to brinl~. ~eport up ~ date and elFpr •••. ; ~s vl.w~~ 

Mr. Barton then .poke and aaid he haa a.en the trend for. m~y 'year. of .the 
very .eriou. ~ •• d f~r provl~inl ~jcon.id.r.b~. a~Q1plt of l!-ddlti:onal ~.tre.et 
parki!ll for two ~a.ic p:w.-po.e~.. On., to .pro~~."c~nv~nie.~c.; to the merchant., and 
busine •••• in the downtown "core" area; which c~nvellienc. waa nec.,.itated by the 
tremendous arowtJl of ~e mo~r car. The oth~r. pypo •• ia to f~ee the .~e~ta .for 
vehicular traffic mo.v.m"nt •.. Out ~ ~.cesalty. 00).1 c~bpukina hal ,bee~ a~owect. 
Many of the parking garages in Tacoma are twenty or twenty-five ye&7:s .old anel haye 

• ..' t , 

outlived thelr; uaefulness •• ~ode~D. efficient facUitie.. ConaequeDtly the .ervic. 
is much .lower than it ordinarUy would be. He furter :.~t.d 'thai adeq".te pa:rldnl 
is vital to a City's g~owth. The decisio~ of the COuDcil on' to CODl'truct ·downtow.(l 
parking could well ~i8ger a· star~ ofa fai:rly l.arae a~ale of 4~wn~wn r~;developm.nt • 

. Mr. Barton further stated the figures contained in his repo.-t wer~ felt to . 
. , ~ .' - . . 

be quite accurat. for the conditione. that extsted. in 19$~ in Tac~ •. 
H.: aaid & few 'other m~c~paUy own~d I~age. 10 otb~r 'cities are ,i~ the red 

either b.c;~.e of their firat y~ar ~ operation ~r that tl;l~y a~. PQorly loca~ed. but. 
that any garal.' that he haa re~ommended i. not in the red. 

·:Qr. Humiston a.~e4 i( the &aral •• wOuld.be.fea.ible if financed completely 
by private inter •• ts. . . . 

Mr., Barton said they could b. made feaaibl,. by chargina biah enough rates. 
Dr. Humiston then aaked about the City'. propo •• ~ pledlma of.$~5~OOO in .. 

parking meter reveJlue as. collateral for the bond buyera. 

Mr. Barton did the City of Milwaukee haa done thi., it. garalea bay. b.en 
operatinl for three yeara and·the collateral.haa ~t b •• Il.I .... d. 



Mayor Hanaon said the City Council-has not heard of~any City in the· United 
. I. . . 

Statea _here there has been a one-third eOldrlbution'tothe ,project- .uch--a. propo8ed·· 
here. 

Mr. Barton said he has tried for years to adopt a form-of contribution on a -, -
scale 80 that Cities and busine88 merchants and' othera would pull-together-a.8 a team. 

'Mr. Newlands, Attorney, representing the Downtown-ParkiDl-Corpc;ration, ,said it 
is unfortunate that so much time has been spent arriving at a concbl.ion on thia matter 
as every. po •• ible means has been exhausted in reference'to the bulineas-firms financing 
t hes project. Con8equently it baa been necessary to ask for help from the City. He 
felt they were justified in doing 80 a8 it would be for the' general welfare-of, the public. 

o 'Mr. Ward Smith, Chai"rman of the Finance Committee- of the Downtown Parking 
Corporation, said with the preliminary information cotnpiled',- his-committee-wa8 able 
to obta.in ~ very faaorable consider.anon by one' of -the major· insurance ~ompanie.indi-
eating they felt it was a feasible operation. --

Mr. Louia Mondau, a R.ata~t owner, al.ocommented-on'the- great-need 
for adequate parking in the downtown area and the -advisability of the City taking part' 
in this project. ' '., : - - -, .. - - - , ,,-

Mayor Hanaon thanked all of thoae who had apoken on behalf-of th'e propo8al and 
said he would"no_ a.k the oppOn.nt. ~to pr.aent theiJt ullllftent •• · ".' ~;.. ~ -',.\: 

Mr.' Harold Tollef.on, Attorney, was the flr.t to· apealt··for the opponents. t
, He 

said he waa repreaentin, the operator' of a private parldn,·lara,e at'·9th, aDd Market·· 
who w.re oppoaed tothi. FOJect. H ... aid he waa-aatounded eto find that-only favorable 
fact. have been'preaented to"th.Council and none of .. the iDherent danle1' •• ··~'~- ~ ...... '. 

H.-.aid a lot 01 que.tion. 'came to mind when' he read IJTbe~Pukinl-Uld'Economic 
Study" .ubmitted by the H. ~ Ferlu80n Company In·Auguatof·l-958~·· Hi. klDrmatioll 
from the private lara,e owner. i. 'at varlance~wlth the llfact.u·· •• t forth- m-thi.· report. 

He ~ted that no financial firmha. been wl~lnl' to·mve.t:ln the'aaraae.· under, 
the arlalD&l pttlvate financlnl plan, .clcllml that ~e inve.tora'had--apparently not found 
the propoaal feaalble~ . . ' , ". '. ~ _, , ..... :', . 0 ' 

He que.tioned the 3: 5 turnover figure cited by Mr.'; Bartoli, contendin,'that-:" 
the mo.t acd •• lara,e in town, Sear.i ;aoebuck'. Co.', ha.'On1y-a 3 .. 3' turnover.';' '. " 

He aaid the City In ~ucce •• luU'1"ursinl the Lell.lature to allow cltle. to 10 into 
the parklq bu.in •••• had arl'led' that· the .purpo.e-waa to- aUeviate the traffic··cODse.tion. 
There Ii" no traffic conl~.tlon 'downtown. ,he .ald, the purpOae of the g.trage .. a.··.tated 
here, II to cr.ate it.· - " . ..' l . 0 

He aald be- beli.v.d It was the duty of die City Council to- obtain' ali . the facta 
to determine whether or not thi~ ia a financially ~ea.ibi.e· proJ.c~, before arrlvin~ 
at a declaion. .' ( - I ',. : . 

Mayor Han.on adviaed Mr. , 1'oll.f80n ·b~for. the Clty"Coutlcil-tak_ &11'1 'atep- that 
definltely commit the City to .con.truction" they must have additional up-dated informa 

Mr., Robert. M.dved, 'spoke.man for the private Sarage op.rator. Aaaociadon 
said hi. FOUP f •• l. the.e ,ara, •• would not b. fea~ible ... He, .a~d the exl.tin. 
garaae.'have an averale turnover of.l~ 5 while Mr.' Bal'toD·.report cit •• ali' antiCipated 
turnover fipr. of 3.~. Allo the ~ticip~ted expen ..... w~r,e·UDd.r~~atinated.· all-down 
the line. The. additional parkin, will not" generate new downtoWli- traffic ·uni ••• ·it i. free 
of char,e.. '. ' I •• 

He aaiel that 'a lari.-.cale· va1idat~on prolram under which .tore. would sub.idize 
their cllatotner'a parkin, ia exiating lual.a would -,eDel'a~.'enoulh new traffic to 
make tbe propoaed garalea f.a.ible under privat. financina. He"aald be fe'lt:thi.', .. 
surv.y ne.ded con.ideralale revialon- azul ,would b. to the Clty Councllt •. advuta,. that 
the .urv.y b. revised befoJte th.·City Council commits it.elf .. , 



Wayor Han.on saidit·.eeme te b. the A:onaeneu. of:opiuion-tbatbefore any 
ClCtiOD i. taken it must he preadaed upon .the -aatiafac~y: anewer.- to the qu.stlonin 
refer.enceto financial. feasibility. This wc-uld.have to h. anawered hefore -.yone 
would lny.at tJ)oneyin bond •. - Then. he etated. '. that if we include _ in this agreement 
the condition of up-dating this study, keeping innl!~ the queatiCY..AllthaC-are raised 
here, aDd-inserting'the condition "that if the Revenue Boa. ar~ Dot marketable at a 
desirable rate of intereat, .. then this agreement "'ill be null and void. -

Mr. William C.; Larson. Accountant·fo1' two prlvate -garages aaid they 
take exception-to'8ome of the figurea in Mr. Bar..ton·a .report. One, in particUlar 
wh~e it- ata.t_ specifically a 3.-5 turnover £lgurej which ia-exorbitant, and further 
more, he felt the report containa a great deal of -distortion. -

_ Mr. Newland. said the downtown' Parking Corporation i8 at,the point where 
there ia onlyone thing left for-them to do and that ie getting the caah. They feel -
that when this final step i8 taken it will be expenaive aud will require conaiderable 
effort on their part. Before they take that •• p·they fete! they should-know if the -
City has mad. it's decision. -He-Would .uggeat- that--the'Re.olution be brought up for 
a vote and if there is a feeling that, any exprea.ion by the City Council ahould be 
conditioned then- perhaps .ome amendment .hould be made to this Resolution, 
allowing the Council to further, inform themaelves on: the matte •• of,feaa.ihllity.
intereat rat ••• method. of fiD&Dcina', : etc., but with :the uncleratandingthe Downtown 
Parkin. Corporation cunot-Io ahead until the ~ity ba. paa.ed those conditione 
and made a commitment. -Then. -the -.roup ·feels- a •• ure4' that they can- raia. the 
$700,000 in three month.; that it i. unfair to a.k th.',roup to 10 out and rai •• the 
$ 700,008 befor.e the Clty make. a-commitment. - .' -', · ~ - , ,.-

Dr. HUmistoa leavlna -at thia tin. (7:40~P.-M.) . f. __ _ 
The Council meeti. was rece ••• d for fUteen minute. at this time •. 
CouncU I'econvened -at 7:56'P.:M. . ... " ,-.' - - - . 

,Mr. Andq.oll mov.d that the rule. be 8U8peacled to take "p a.solution No. 
16073 at thi. tim~; SecODded by Mr. Perdu •• Volee vote waa called-oll.the motion 
resultln"as foUow.:· Ay •• 8; Hay, O;·Ab.ent·l. Humiaton. 

~ .. ~ ••.. .. •• 4'.· .. · ..... , .... ,., '"'1.-

RESOLUTIONS: 

Re solution No. 16073: 

By ANDE1lS~I' ... 
, .. ' 

Acceptins propoaal of-.700.000 from the DowntoWD ParkiDI Corpor .. tion
(or gani •• d and- owned by private' bdbridual.) for consauctin. and. maintaining 
off street parkin, factUti •• in~Downtown T.coma. -

. 'Mr. Ea.terday .aid: u thouaht it milht-b. poa.ibl, with the contribution. 
of the dowlltowll people"to work 'out two parkin, decM; one on Pacific Avenue and . 
the other on- Commarce -sa.et. ' It would require tbat the land be obtained, 
buildiD,8 demoliahed, haatdtop the-Pacific Aven". area and p"t in the deck OD 

Commerce Street. H .... aid tlat h.-wouldllk. to hav.'thia po •• ibUity'analyzed and 
some filve8 obtained OIl the coat of such a proJect. Therefore, he moved that final 
action ODth. R •• olutlon be' po-.tponed until April .th. Seconded by Mr •• Price. 

Vote wa.:then called for -ou'the motion, re.ultln,a.- follow.: Aye. 4; 
Nay •• , Allder.on, ao.rin •• - Perdue, -Han.oD. Motlonwaa declared lo.t by the 

Chairman:. - ,", '-- , , ,- , 

, ... . ~ , .. .' ... , 
" 



, Mr. Anderson moved that the a •• olution be amend«ld by adding the following 
sentellce to the 4th paragraph, on page one, after the word "accepted ,-: "provided.. that 
the up .. dating ol the 1958 Parldng Study show. that the ~ project iaecoaomically feaaible, 
which determination shall be made by the Council on or, before May 9, 1960, by 
appropriate Resolution. II Motion8ecoaled by Mr'. Perdue. 

Mr. Bott said he felt there waa a rea80nable doubt a8to thefeasibllity . 
of the project and he auggesteel that inasmuch as the Dew members' of the 'Council 
will 800n aSBume their aeat8, he thought no action should be taken until the new 
Councilmembers,are in office, aa it will.be their responsibility to decide the isaue. 

Mayor.Hanson said he was concerned with having the amendment adopted, due 
to the fact it does have reference to the up-dating of the feasibility atudy. He .tated 
that the amendment could be passed and then the Re8olution'could be po.tponed. He 
s aid this will then give the Couneil the opportunity to make and look at an up-dated 
study and determine whether or not the project i8 feaaible. Thehtereat rate is a 
par t of determining feasibility, he added. 

-Voice vote on the amenclmentreaulted ae follows:. Aye. 8; Naya 0; Absent 
I, Humi.ton. ' 

.Mayor HanSOIl then moved to recon.iderthe motion to po.tpone the Reaolution 
to Ap~U:4, ,1960. Motion aecOllded by Mr. Eaaterday. 

Mr •• Price aaid this a •• olution was liveD to the Councilmemb.er. at the mee 
tonight aDd .mee they have not had aufficient tim. to smdy 'it, ahe aUlle.ted tht.t the 
amended Resolution be po.tponed until next week .o.the member. milht hav. an \ 
oppo~tuaity to:thoreughly .tudy it. . " ~: 

Ron call waa then taken to reconaider the motioD to pO.tpone the Ri".o1u.tiOJl 
until April 4, 1960, reaulting .a follow.: Aye. 1. Naya 1,' Anderaon; Abaeat I, 
Humi.ton. . '" , 

Roll was then called on the motion to. po.tpon. the am.Dded Re.olution 
until April 4, 1960, reaultt. a. follow.: Aye.1;;Naya I, : CioeI"iD&,- Ab.ent I, Humis 

Mayor Hanaon aaid aince it will be impoa.ible for Mr. Ba~toD'to be h.re, 
next week, h. felt it only fair thatbe be pven ao opportunity to make a brief explanaticn 
of hia report, in answer to the charle. previoualy made in reference to the fil'1rea 
on the project which were que.tioned by aome of the opponenb. 

Mrs. Goering said, inasmuch as all of the opponent. have left the meeting, abe 
felt this was unfair and should have been made before they left. 

It was the conaenau. of the CouncU that Mr. Barton be ,iven thi. opportunity 
if copies of hia remarka:.ere made avallable to the CouncU and the oppo.ltion. 

Mr. Barton aaid there waa conaiderable mention of turnover. The turnover 
in the report was ba8ed OD a· Z hour or 1 ••• parkUlg per ,car. Tlle private o .... rator. 
claimed tUrnov.r of I. 5 ba.ed '011 averagea weUiD excea. of 3, and 4,hour. turnover " 
per car parked in that apace. TheJ:efore, we anticipate ahorttlme parker. who, 
would u •• a .pace Z hour a, or Ie •• and thereby arrive at a 3.4 turnover. He further 
statedtha~'right now at the cur,b, the averageturnover'i. 1ln th. d.owntown area, and 
the present time right in the area. th .... two garag •• mentioned haa a 'turnover; of 1: 
cars per 8 hour, period, 80 if we could ab.orbaom. of tho •• ca.r. off the .treet. into 
the new oU"8h'eet garag.a, they could well be parkin, that one holR' 01' 11/2 houri 
80 that you could have a turnover. of three. .. Also, ,.om. di.cus sion, waa made in 
refel'ence to the wage scale. The wages for car jockie. who have to handle cara, which 
is a mOl'e complicated operation. would be higher. but for a cl.r~ the wage acale 
would be le... Therefore, he stated that there .would be,a differeJJ.tia1~ wage acalea. 

Th. point referred to a. a di.cr.pancy on' pag_ 33 of the report wa. an actual 
figure. For clarification, at the top of pa,. 33, the third liDe. the total i. 639 car.; 



then on the following page 1717 in the third line. The reason for this is if you go 
farther down on page 33 in the Secondary Area group, a total of 3209 in the same 
location, and 3Z09 and 639 make 3848 spaces. Mr. Barton then etated. if you turn 
over to page 34 you will find that we have tried to pull in. we call it an adjusted 
are, more parking facilities in the upper area, the secondary area, so the, were 
naturally added to that figure instead of 639; we came up with 1717, but by the same 
token, by looking further down the page 34, we deducted a like amount and the 
totals are still 3848. 

The rates of 20 ce~ter per hour were also referred to constantly~ On gage 52 of 
the report, the recommendation is for 15 cents for the first an~ second hours. "', 
Backing it up to Plge 50, you will find that the average income per car is 30 cente 
for two hours or less parking. 

Heavy emphasis was placed on page 28 of the report - 300 car sp~e which 
I outlined to you. They talked about the Greyhound Depot coming up with as many 
as 180 cars. We coun'ted the spaces today - 70 cars for practical park~g, and 
if they jam the aisles they might go to 100, but ~y the same token an old garage 
'.vhich was No. 24 in ~I:hook had 100 cars in 1958, but has since been f;iemolisn.ed, 
and nowhas a capacity of 24 cars, so there has been a 76 car los. on that particular 
site, and on lot No. 20, No.3, 23 cars were lost and that afacility lli~,s been wiped 
out. We are well aware of those instance. wnd were,checked. II He then asked that the 
opponents read the se.cond half of each page of the report for further explanations. 
!vir. Barton .aid that thia would not permit a detailed anawer and explanation of the 
e ontentions of the opponents and their criticism of hi. report, aDd would like to 
also submit and file with the Clerk and CouncU a written anewer. ' 

Mayor Hanson advised him that the Council would Uk. auch a written 
statement. He thanked Mr. Barton and aaid he would m.u it ~lear at the nex~ 
meeting that any of theae allegation. of mcon.i.tencie. will not be acc.ptJeil-aa 
any reflection on Mr. Barton's integrity or ability .a ~ analy.t. 

At this time Councilman John H. Ander.on .ubmitted hl. real.nation, 
requesting that he be relieved from hi •. CouncU du\i.s, and that COUDCilman elect 
Patrick M. Steele be appoint~d.to complete hi. ~explr.d teZ'm. 

Mr. Bott moved to accept Mr. Anderaon'. re.i.nation.with reareta.' Motion 
seconded by Mr. Easterday. Voice vote on the motion reaulted a. follow.: Aye. 1; 
Nays 1, Anderson (not voting) Abaent 1, Humi.ton. . 

Mayor Hanson .aid although there have been difference. of opinion, it has 
been a pleaaure .ervin. w,ith Mr. Anderaon OD th. Council, and it i. with re.ret 
his resignation be accepted. H, a.ked that an ap,propriatel\eaolution b. broulht in 
commending Mr. Anderson on his .ervice to the City. 

Mr. Bott moved that Pa~rick M. St.~le be appointed to iUl the unexpired ~ 
term of Mr. Anderson. Motion .econded by Mr. Easterday. Voice vote was,ca11ed 
on the motion, resulting as follows: Ayea 1; Nay. 0; Abaent I, Humiaton. 

Mr. Anderson leaving at this time. 

PETITIONS: 

Petition from Rue.ell H. Garriaon, reque.tin. the ~ezoninl of the property 
located on the weat aide of McKtntey Avenue between East 11at and Eaat 14th 

Streets, to be rezoned from an ItR_ZIt, tIC_lIt ".nd "C-2" Dlatrict to an "M-I" Dl.trict. 
Rt,ft'rl:"C'n to t111' rih' Pl;!nnin!.! Cornrnission 
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RESOLUTIONS: 

. ~,.i 
Resolution No. 15985: (Continued from the meeting of December Z8, 1959), 

By GOERING: 

Authorizing the City Attorney to prepare a Resolution submitting to the 
electors of the City of Tacoma a proposition a.uthorizing the issuance and sale of 
$900, 000 General Obligation Bonds of the City of Tacoma, said bonds to be used 
for airport purposes. 

Mayor Hanson said since we have no further information in reference to this 
Resolution, it would be appropriate to table it. 

Mrs. Price moved to Table Resolution No. 15985. Seconded by.Mr. Porter. 
Voice vote was called on the motion, resulting a8 follows: Ayes 7; Nays 0; Absent' 
I, Humiston. 

Resolution No. 16068: 

By HANSON: 

The City Council of the City of Tacoma individually aDd publicly honor and 
extend their heartfelt thanks and appreciation and commendation to Omar Bratruc:l 
for his many year. of .ervice aa a member of the City Council for the period of 
June, 1953 to March, 1960. ' 

It was moved by Mr. Bott that'the R •• olution b. adopted. Seconded by 
Mr. Perdue. 

Voice vote was taken on the aeso1ution, resulting a. follows: . . 

Aye. ,7; Nay. 0; Ab.ent 1, Hum fatOD. 
The ae.o1ution was declared adopted by the Chairman. 

Re .olution No. 16069: 

By HUMISTON: 

,~ . 
~: ~ Authorizing the proper officers of the City of Tacoma to make a temporary 

, \ loan in the .um of $360,000 or .0 much a. may be' nec ••• ary from the LID 
~ Guaranty Fund to the General ·Fund for the purpose of providing fund. to pay for 

material and personnel for fire protection purpose., a •• et forth in aesolution No. 
15998. 

It was moved by Mr. Easterday that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded 
by Mrs. Price. 

Voice vote was taken on the Resolution, re.ultinl as follows: 

Ayea 7: Nay. 0; Absent 1, Humiston. 

The Re.olutton waa declared adopted by the Chairman. 



Re solution No. 16070: 

By Price: 

Authorizing the prOper officers of the City to enter into an Agreement with 
the I. B. E. W. Local ##483 for wage •• hours and conditions of labor for the Light 
=)ivision electrical workers from April 1, 1960 to and including March 31. 1961. 

It was moved by Mr. Perdue that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded by 
:\1r. Bott. 

, Voice vote' was' taken on the' 'Reaolutio'n', r'esulting as follows: 
f' .• - ~ • _ ") ~: " ': • ~ • 

Ayes 7; Nays 0; Absent 1. Humiston 
The Resolution was declared adopted by the Chairman. 

H.e solution No~ , 16G71: 

By Perdue: 
i r 

Authorizing the proper officers of the City to execute a 8upplemental 
agreement with the U. S. Army Corps~of Engineer •• in the amount of $13, 365.00 
i or cost. incurred in repairing the river banks and the removal of a river bar 
immediately upstream from the intake structure on the Creen River.' .' .' 

It was moved by Mr. Ea.terday that the Resolution be adopted •. Seconded 
by Mrs. Price. , .. 

Mr~Baarslal" A •• istant Water Supertrltendenl, said the City of Tacoma haa 
an agreement that wa. negotiated September 18, 1955 to protect the Water Divi.iona l 

facilities during the con.truction of th. Howard Han.on Dam last year, due to .ome 
of the construction, some damage wa. done to the intake atructure of th.' City of 
Tacoma. The Army Enalneera have agreed to accept the reaponlibilityfor that 
damage. 

The work waa performed by the City on aft emergency baai. on force 
account. to the extent of $13. 365.00 and thi. Resolution amenda the a~reem~.nt . 
whereby the Army will reimburse the City for the full expenae. '. 

, , Vmce vote was 'taken' On ~e R.solution, reaultlD;1 aa, f~~ow.: 
\ ... . .., ... 

Ayes 7; Nays 0: Absent 1, Humiston. 
The Resolution was ~he~ declare.4 a~op.ted ~Y th~ ~iairman. 

•• ' I • 
'" t ... ~ - , , 

Re solution No. 1607Z: 

By HUMISTON: 

Authorizing the, ,p~oper officer. of the City to execute a release of an 
easement,to' Er,~e.t J. and Emma L.' Curry'and L. R. and' Alice B. Swift, to 
string wire. aero •• their p.ro~erty locatec:! at_?~t30 ,S~uth A Street. 
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Voice vote was taken on the Resolution, resulting as followa: 

Ayes 7; Naya 0; Absent I, Humiston 
The Resolution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

FIRST READING OF ORDL'lANCES: 

Ordinance No. 16546: 

~_ Authorizing and directing the proper officer s of the City to modify Appendix 
,- ':\ 'I to the Lease and Agreement of Occupancy of the County-City Building, between 

::--.e City of Tacoma and Pierce County, a8 authorized by Ordinance No. 16133. Read 
~y title. . 

Mr. Rowlands said, under the present formula. the City is being charaed on 
:::e basis of 44. 10" occupancy. The City haa given up space in some areas: for 
example. the State Auditor has now been moved to the Finance Department. and other 
adjustments have also been made. As a reault the City is now being assesseel 43.68'
.. \'hich means a savings of about $1, ZOO a year for the City • 

. Th~ Qrdinance was then ~~-:ed in order of Final aeac:ting. 

FINAL READING.OF ORDINANCES: 

Ordina.nce No. 16540: 

Amendina Chapter 13.06 of the Official Code of the City relating to zoning 
by adcliD, a new aection known a. Section 13. 06. 065 (6) to include property located 
on 6th Avenue between Walter. Road and .Titlow Road to be rezoned in an 'iR_4_L" 
Low Den.ity M~ltlp1e F~mUy Dw~nini Di~ti-ict. Re~ by title and passeel. 
(Petition Phlllip Jaco.,., .et all 

Roll call wa, taken on the Ordinance, resulting .a follows:' 

Roll can: Aye.~: Nay. 0: Ab.ent I, Humlaton. 

Ordinance No. 16541: 

Ameadina.Chapter 13.06 of the Official Code of the City by addio,two new 
section. known aa 13.06.050 (3) and Sec. 13.06.050 (4) and repealin, Ordinanc •• 
Number. 16494 and16S33. Read by title aJd pa.~ed. 

Roll call waa taken on the Ordinance. reau1tina a. follows: 

Roll call: Aye. 7: Nays 0: Abaent 1, Humiston. 

Ordinance No. 1654Z: 

Approving and ccnfirmlng the a.ae.sment ro'U for L I'D 5309 for cast iron 
water mala in Melrose Street from Cedar to Lawrence. Read·by title and pa.sed. 

Roll call waa taken on the Ordinance, re.u1tinl as followa: 

Roll.aU: Ayes 7: Nays 0: Absent 1. Humi.ton. 
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Ordinance No. 16543: 
• tI')or $0' 

ApproVing and confirming the assessment roll for LID 5310 for cast iron 
watermains in the, area of Harborview Drive between B.,ewn's Point Boulevard and 
Edwards Road. Read by title and passed. 

Roll call was taken on the Ordinance, resulting as follows: 

Roll call: Ayes 1; Nays 0; Absent 1, Humiston. 

Ordinance No. 16544: 

ProYidini,for the improvement of LID 3509 for .sanitary sewers in North ;1..1 
Bennett and North Highlands Streets from North .14th to Nor.th 18th; in North 19th 
from North Highland to North Woodlawn and the alley west of Highlands from North 
18th to 200 feet south of North 26th Streets. Read by title and passed. 

Roll call wa. taken on the Ordinance, reshltiDg a. follows: 

Roll call: Ayes 7; Nays 0: Absent I, Humiston. 

Ordinance No. 16545: . : 
Providing for the improvement of LID 5120 for cast iron water main. '2.- 2-

Wilkeson Street from South 73rd to South80th; Alaska from South. 74th to,South'80th:~80 
South 76th and South 80th from Wilke.on to Asotin Street.. Read by title and pa.sed. 

Roll call waa \..Lken oa th.· Ordinancet re.u1tinl a • .follow.: .. 

Roll call: Ay •• 7;' Nay. 0; Ab.ent 1, Humiston. ,.' 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

Th. Dir.ctor of Public Work. pr ••• nte the a ••••• m.nt roll. for the co.t of 
the following Imp~ove~CIlt di.trict.:. ' 

-. ',' .,' y,;~ 

LID 1993 - Sanitary •• w.r. in Wlnnifred Str •• t from North 14th to North 5 1J ,' :l-

15th Str •• t., and from North 16th to North l~th Str.et.; al.o Shir1.y Street 1~' 
from North 15th to North 18th Street.. . .. ' ' 

, " ' s-.,:,s 
LID 2251: - Sidewalks on South 72nd Street from Pacific Avenue to Sheridan. ,'''-, 

LID 6759:- Ornamental .treet light. on Montgomery Street from South 64t~~~ q 
to South 66th Street. I 

It was moved by Mr. Easterday. aecaded by Mrs. Price that April 26, 1960 
be fixC!,d aa the date for bearing on the above asse.sment rolls. Voice vote on the 
motion~;re~ltecl:a ... fol1ow.:,.".Ay •• ,,;,".i. ~~;ys 0; A~.ent.~" Ii~'.ton. 

.. • !. ... ~ ": OL.-. _, -'. • • ' ~ ..... '" '-... ' , ...... " • ~. • 



ITEMS FOR FILING IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK: 

.. Report from the Belt Line for the month of February, 1960 • 
. Report from the Water Division for the month of February, 1960. 
-Annual report from the Harbormaster's Office for 1959. 

COMMENTS: 

Two communications were re.ad from M~a. Clara E. Goering and Dr. Homer 
Humi8ton 8ubmitting their re8ignations a8 Councilmembers. to become effective 
April 4. 1960. 

It was moved by Mr. Eaaterday, seconded by Mr. Bott to accept the re8ignation 
of Mrs. Goering and Dr. Humiston, with regrets. Voice vote was called on the 
motion, resulting aa follows: Ayes 6; Naya 1. Goering (not voting) Absent I, Humi .. 

Mayor Han80n accepted the resignations with regret and with a great deal 
of gratitude for the work dODe by each. tHe asked that the propel' Resolutions be 
drawn commending both members for their fine service. 

Mr. Rowlands advised the Councilmembera that Tuesday afternoon at 
2:00 P. M. the members would mee~in the Mayor'. Office for the tour. of the Urban 
Repewal area. Al80 a relocation Advisory Committee meeli.na wul be held with the· 
City Council on Tueaday at 8:00 P. M. in Room 354, in reference to the Ur.ban Renewal 
He.rin, next MDnday. 

There beiDa no further buaine •• to come before the meetin.. upon motion, 
duly seconded and: pa •• ed, the me.tinl wa. adjourned at 9: 35 P. Me 

, . 

Attest: .~ ~ ... 
V' . City Ooerk 

(// 
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